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HORSES AND HORSEMEN. REALTY TRANSFERS.

Furnlshe 1 Every Week by Clacka-
mas Abstract & Trust Co.

rJ J Herman to J H Settlemier,n
of n'A of sec 19, 5,2 e 1

J H Bettlemier to L E Parent, w
of 8 Merrill DL V and n 2 of sec
19 and lots 4 and 5 in sec 18 5. 2

5783
Sell wood L & I Co to DC Hatch,

lots 5, 6, 7, 16 and blk 93. Oak
150Grove ............!J W Doores to C Ridings, 39.52 as

1500

2000

Akebin. dsra of Battleslgn, 2:13,
rnd Si e tor of Baron Rogers, 2:00, has
toon bred to Imerlno, 2:20.

Diablo, 2:01, the great California
tire, la to be taken to Salem, Ore., for

supplementary stud season.
Cresceus, 2:02, was recently exhib-

ited at the opening matinee of the
Toledo (O.) gentlemen's Driving club.

N. R. Les&lcy, Houston, 111., has sold
(be mare Leila Lessley, by Uescon,
(am Esme, by Conductor, 2:14, to R.
Lyons of the saine city.

Myrtle R., 2:1514, has foaled a colt
by Searchlight, 2:03 V. and been bred
to Jupe, 2:07. She is also the dam of
two foals by Bingen, 2:06.
, Qold Leaf, 2:11, once the champion
four:year-ol- d pacer, is now owned by
Fred Beloln, New Britain, Conn., and
Is In foal to Directly, 2:03.

C. E. Trice, who has fifteen horses in
training, several of which he will cam-

paign over half mile tracks, has re-

moved from Nupoloon to Flndlay, O.

Banker H. Paquet and Fred Richard
have leased Delormier park, at Mont-
real, for four years at a yearly rental
of $5,000. They will hold a harness
meeting July with good sized
purses.

PLAYS AND PLAYERS.

100

in k Alien elm
D C'losner to CLa riders and W Page

100 as in clm 40, 3, 3 e
R Kreytag to P Freytag, lot 2, blk

K, Clackamas Heights
M R Boyles to B F and KD Boyles,

w 2 of nw, rie of nw and nw of
ne of sec 2 6, 2 e

A Weizler 10 J M Hart, 3 84 as cirri
49,2 .....

G Frazer to W H Vauch'ii. i 2 of
sw of see 23, ne of nw ol sec 26 4,
2 e ,

J 8 Graham to R E and U E Mc- -

due entirely
forget that I

500

574

in Recruit 5c Cigars is

to their quality--Don- 't

At the same time every 1
K.ee, 43.68 as in sec 13, 5, 1 w..., 1325

n A ilkins to F A Burden, lots 4.

)5, 6, 7, 8 and 9 blk 12, Windsor
Add

J W Roots to J O Branham. 1.2
496

In Clackamas county 200
M G Padrick toL tkapleton, 6 as

incl49, 2, 1 e.., 2000
Rom Catholic Archb to R Walsh 1

asWhitcorub cln, 1, 1 e 2'?5
N M Wetherell to L O Eaton, lot 5,

blk 3, Canemah 305
P Freytag to A Lawson, lot 2, blk

lv Clackamas Heights 75

mimt

2Safely Out of It.
"Jinks says that he bas been very

successful In love."
"I don't see bow he makes that out

He has been married to three women."
"But that isn't the way he puts it

tie says he's been divorced from three
women." Town Talk.

Dan Daly will tour the country in
"John Henry" next season.,. '

"Mr. Blue Beard," the Drury Lane
pectacle, will begin its season at the

Alvan theater in Ilttsburg Sept 21.

"Mother Goose," the Drury Lane
spectacle of last Christmas, will follow
the Rogers brothers at the New Am-

sterdam theater, New York, in Decem-
ber.

Charles Frohman has signed a con-

tract with John Hare to star a new
play by J. M. Barrie and will open in
September at Wyndham's theater, Lon-

don. -

N. C. Goodwin will begin his season
as Bottom in an, elaborate production
of "A Midsummer Night's Dream" at
the Knickerbocker theater, New York,
Oct. 12. -

The Rogers brothers in John J.'Mc-Nally'- s

latest vaudeville farce, "The
Rogers Brothers In Ixmdon," will open
the New Amsterdam theater, New
York, Sept. 1.

Forbes Robertson arid Miss Gertrude
Elliott, in "The Light That Failed,"
adapted by George Fleming from Rud-ya.r- d

Klpllng'B novel, will begin their
tour in Buffalo Sept. 21.

Bowed Ont.
"Hello, old man!" exclaimed Borem

as be meandered into Busby's office, "I
Just dropped in to kill time."

"Sorry," answered Busby, "but I
haven't any time I want killed. Good
morning." Cleveland Plain Dealer.

has a band around it that may bring
you a fortune. 5142,500 given away
$5,000 may come your way!Still Unsettled.

"Yes, Bllggums has at last settled
down. I saw him with a baby carriage
awhile ago."

"M'hm! But Bllggums has not set-
tled up. I saw the bill for tie baby
carriage." Baltimore News. T

Too RLkjr.
"Have you read my new bookr
"Not yet My doctor has advised me

to be careful!" Atlanta Constitution.
ENGLISH ETCHINGS. Two bands from Recruit Cigars are equal to

one tag from Star Tobacco in securing presents.For Sale or Excltange

For country property east or west of
the, mountain 1, a house and 8
lots. Good well, barn and chicken
liouee. Sightly,

C. B. Joiinsoh,
Box 134, Oregon City, Ore, :v

Some of the leading Tendon restau-

rants now huve separate menus of
dishes suitable for invalids.

A prlsorwr In a Ixmdon police court
old he obtained his living by making

up colored water in bottles to resemble
apirlts.

The Duke of Wellington has been
dead for half a century, and his monu-

ment in St Taul's cathedral, London,
has not been completed yet
t The farm colony for inebriate wom-

en at Duxtturst, England, has applica-

tions from 5,000 women a year in ex-

cess of the number lt) can accommo-

date.
In England the Sunderland town

council has decided to supply electric-
ity for the lighting of the workmen's
dwellings owned by the municipality
on the penny-In-the-sl- principle, a

INDIVIDUALS MONEY to Loan to
you at 6 per cent and 7 per cent on

land or chattels. John W. Lodkk,
Oregon City.

STHilK
285-28- ?

Washington
StreetCOMPANY,

Money to Loan.
7 per cent interest allowed on money

left with me to loan. Piincipal with ac-

crued interest returned upon demand.
Abstracts furnished. '

G. B. Dimick,
Attomey-at-la- w,

Oregon City, Ore.
penny to pay for an eight candle power
light lasting live and one-fift- h hours.

Must be Sold.
SHORT STORIES.

The Fair Store
Is Headquarters
for all kinds of

Summer Goods
1 If you want an

Outing Suit
you will do well to see them

All goods are cheaper at
the Fair than elsewhere

WILLIAM ROBINSON
Proprietor.

Seven-roo- bouse and either one or

Challenge Sale Continues

$100,000tn int. t. noruer of anu
M,iia,,n Kt.rntg. Also one lot in Gen
tml Addition. Inoulre at residence or
write P. 0. Box 307, Oregon City. ,

4t.

l'ow Can Save Monty

Bv taking advantage of the cheap
rates east offered by "The Northwest.
.,n f.lnn"

Worth of fine un-called-- for tailor-ma- de clothing, on which de--
posits have been paid, purchased by my Chicago buyer, Joe

"'

An elephant's Jaw bits been tl

hi ilalleck canyon, Wyoming.

The world Is to haVe ft new Intox-

icant tnrtde from the tl root, which is
bundnnt in the Hawaiian Islands.
Lake Superior Iron ore Is taken from

the mines, all of which are on the sur-

face, by steam shovels, and is handled
exclusively in masses of a ton or more.

The valuation of the park lands of
Greater New Yor is now put at $300,-000,00-

of Chicago at $05,000,000; Bos-

ton, $53,000,000; Philadelphia, $22,000,-000- ;

San Francisco, $12,000,000, and St
Louis, $8,000,000.

For high grade work requiring great
precision and excellence there is to be
found in nearly every leading machine
hop In Germany a group of American

tools a silent tribute to the remark-

able position held in the world today
by the American machine tool's work.

Chicago and return 71 50
St. Paul and Minneapolis anu re

Godfrey, atturn 0' w
Tickets good 90 da. s. Stop overs al

lnwAil- - Best PlaceDatesof ale June 4, o, .4 uo.zo,,
28. 29. SO: Julv 15. 16 and August M Twenty Cents on the Dollarand 26. . ,

on Earth,rull information by Manning
11 I, MSLKR,

Geitiral Agent.
132 Third St., Portland, Or,

For wagons, buggies, har
ORCHARD AND GARDEN.

. nessand all lines of farm

as

CASTOR I A
lor Infanta and Children.

Burn all the rubbish and prunlngs
bout the garden and orchard.

' implements.

L. F. HOLMESIt is best on general principles to se His Kind You Have Always BougM
lect comparatively high ground fer the
orchard. Bear tha

fqgxuKurThe best available toll should be se , CANBY, OREGON
lected for the orchard. It cannot be
too rich nor too well drained.

Alter tomato planta have reached a

fair size their tops may be plhched off.

BECKERS MILLINERYThis forces out the aide shoots, which

TROUSERS

$5 uncalled-fo- r tailor-mad- e' tro u- -
sers; Challenge Sale price

,$1.9,, , f.
'$7.50- - uncalled-fo- r tailor-mad-e'

,. trousers; Challenge Sale price ,

$10 uncalled-fo- r tailor-mad-e trou-- "

sers; Challenge Sale price ' '

$12.50 uncalled-fo- r tailor-mad- e

trousers; Challenge Sale price

4.
Any Suit or Overcoat for

re the one that produce y,, flowers

SUITS AND OVERCOATS
,$20.00 un called-fo- r, tailor-mad- e

suits and overcoats; Challenge
Sale price

$22.50 tailor-mad-e

suits, and overcoats; Challenge ,

Sale price

7.5 H

$25.00 and $30.00 un-called--

tailor-mad-e suits and overcoats ;

Challenge Sale price ; .

10.00
$30 and $35 for suits

and overcoots; Challenge Sale"
price

12.5
$40, $50 and $00

tailor-mad- e suits and overcoats;
Challenge Sale price

and fruit
Grapevines 111m tbelr roots to be neay It A3 MOVED T

(he surface. Therefore the food fer
them should not he placed at too great
a depth. A rich soIL dry and warm. Is 2U Third St., Cor. Salmon, PORTLAND, ORE.

A Complete Assortment ofwhat they want

CYNICISMS.

People who are "peculiar" can easily Selected Pattern Hatscarry It too far.
The greatest suffering fn a love affair

fulls to the one who Uldnt get tired
--ALSO A VARIETY OF- -

first
The old and young are a great trial

to each other. And the young do not Trimmed Hats at Greatly Reduced Prices

You are cordially invited to call
get any the worst of It 15.We have an idea that if yon could 5.Usee the Insldes of some heads you

and inspect our displavwould find them stored with as useless
articles as there are in the top bureau
drawer. Atchison Globe.


